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REAUIREME NI OF OFFICE BRANC H PREMISES

Offers in two seporote seoled covers contoining lechnicol detoils ond finonciol
deloils on prescribed formot ore inviled from the inierested porties who ore reody
to leose out (on long terms preferobly for l5 yeors(5+5+5) or more) their reodily
ovoiloble premises in Shohzodpur, Akborpur Districl Ambedkor nogor oreo ot lhe
following ploces with the following requisiie detoils :

Bronch/Office
Neor Sohzod pur

The following lerms & conditions should be complied with while submilling the offer
for the proposed premises:

o Appliconl will be required (i) to provide proof of ownership (Tifle deed of
properiy) olong with opplicotion (ii) NOC for opening Bonk/ATM from the
Competent Authority ot their own cosl ol ihe lime of finolizotion ond (iii) to
submit demond drofl of Rs. i0,000.00(Ten ihousond only) os Eornest Money
Deposit drown in fovour of UCO Bonk, poyoble ot Ayodhyo which will be
refunded loter without ony inlerest. ln cose bidders refuses to leose lhe
premises loter his eornest money will not be refunded.

o The offerer must hove o cleor iitle to the property.
o Premise should be preferobly be locoted on ground floor. There should be

few exception like premises in Molls, Shopping Centre etc., Where
infrostruclure focilities like lifts, escololors ore ovoiloble.

. The premises must be suitoble from ihe securily poinl of view ond hove oll
bosic omenities such os odequote sonitory orrongements . woler ond
electricity, nolurol Iight ond ventilolion.

. The premises slructure should be strong enough 1o beor the weight of Slrong
Room, Strong Room Doors ond Sofe & Lockers Cobinei. Collopsible gole ond
construclion for strong room os per Bonk's specificolion should be done by
the Londlord.

. The offerer will hove to execute Bonk's stondord leose deed ond beor the
cost of execulion ond registrotion of leose deed.

. The offerer should beor oll the toxes non- conforming /misuse chorges, cesses
etc, if imposed, reloled to the premises.

. The offerer is io provide spoce for Generolor Set, Seporole Toilels (Men
/Women), musl hove romp for physicolly chollenged persons ond olso
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woshrooms should be complionl for use by them ond porking spoce free of
cost.
The offerer is io provide three - phose power conneclion with minimum
power lood of 10 KVA for the purpose.

The offer os obove should be submilted in lhe bonks prescribed formol only which
moy be obloined from UCO Bonk, Akborpur, Ambedkor Nogor or downlooded
f rom bonk's website (www.ucobonk.com).

The Bonk reserves lhe rights to occept or reject ony or oll offers / bids wilhout
ossigning ony reoson whotsoever. The bonk sholl hove oll rights lo concel the bid.

No brokeroge will be poid by the bonk.

Dole: 30.06.2023
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Enclosure: Detoils of formol ond documents required for premisesS

Porl-l form for Technicol Bid
Port-ll form for Finonciol Bid
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The cover contoining technicol deioils should be morked envelope no.l ond super-
scribed with "Technicol Bid" ond covers conloining finonciol detoils should be mork
os envelope no.2 ond super -scribed with "Finonciol Bid". Both these covers duly
seoled should be put in the third cover super -scribed with "Offer of Premises for
UCO Bonk-Ambedkornogor" ond it should olso beor the nome, oddress ond
conloct number of lhe offerer on lhe three envelopes. The third cover duly seoled
should be oddresses to the Zonol Monoger UCO Bonk Zonol Office, 3'o Floor Shivo
Poloce, Deokoli Byposs crossing, Ayodhyo - 224001 U.P lotest by 5 p.m. on l0-07-
2023 which is the prescribed time schedule. No offer ofler the closing dote will be
e n lertoined.
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Detoils of formolilies ond doc uments reouired for oremises
(Advertisemenl doled 30-06-2023)

> Submit your offer in enclosed quolotion form in two seporote seoled covers.
Pleose ensure io submit lhe some lo our office lolesi by \0-07-2023.

. While filling the quototion forms, pleose ensure to follow below menlioned
instructions.

. Submit copy of ownership documents olong with technicol bid.
o You hove to submit copy of "NOC" from competent outhority.
. DD of Rs. 10,000.00(Ten lhousond only) in fovour of UCO Bonk to be

kepl in Technicol Bid.

. Fill up oll the informotion osked for in the enclosed form ilself.

. Do nol quote renl/sole price onywhere in porl-l of the form.

. ln cose you desire to slipulote ony term ond condition, the some should
be mentioned in porl-l of the form.

. Eoch porl should be kept in o seporoie cover conioining Technicol
deioils should be morked "ENVELOPE NO-1 TECHNICAL BID "ond cover
contoining finonciol detoils should be morked "ENVELOPE NO-2
FINANCIAL BlD". Both ihese covers, duly seoled should be put in o 3.0

cover super-scribed wilh "Offer of Premises for UCO Bonk-

Ambedkornogor".
o All the three envelope shoutd olso beor the nome ond oddress, phone

no/ mobile no of the offerer.
. Seporole opplicolions os per prescribed proformo duly filled signed

ond seoled be submitted in respect of eoch other. This is opplicoble for
the bolh the bids i.e. Technicol ond Finonciol e.g. if ony offerer is

interested for two offers he/she/they shoutd submit iwo seporote
seoled covers eoch for Technicol ond Finonciol bid (2 nos. for
Technicol & 2 nos. for Finonciol bids) ond do the needful os described.

. The 3d cover duly seoled, should be oddressed 1o the Zonol Monoger UCO
Bonk Zonol Office 3,0 Floor Shivo Poloce Deokoli Byposs Crossing Ayodhyo -

224001 U.P lotesl by 5 p.m. on 10-07-2023 within the prescribed time schedule.
No offer ofter the closing dole will be entertoined.

Pleose noie thol quotoiion submitted in other formol/poper will not be
entertoined by the bonk ond such offers will be lioble for rejeclion. Bonk reserves
the right 1o occept ony offer ond rejecl ony/oll offers without ossigning ony
reoson.

Enclosure: Quototion forms in two ports
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Annexure -3

PARI l: 'l'FCIINICAI. BID FOR

LMUSt BFt MENT'IONF]D ON ITNVELOPIT ALSOI
Zonal \4anager
Zonal Of]'ice
tICO Bank... . ....

Dear Sir.

l he details of'space which [/we of'fer to lease out to the Bank are as under

l) Name of owner/s :

2 ) Share o1'each owner. if
r"rndcr.loint owncrship

3 ) Location:
a) Name ol'the building
b) Number of streel
c)Ward / Area

4 ) Building
a) Type ol bldg. : (Residential/Commercial/lndustrialiMixed : Attach proofl
b) Size of l)lot: slt.. Irront Road \\'idth: ri.
c) 'l1pc o1'building (I-oad bearing/RCC/f ramed structure)
d) Clear floor height liom floor to ceiling:
e) Rentable Carpet area offered to Bank

- Ground Floor.......... ..../ First Floor ( in exceptional cases )

fl Spccification of construction
I ) Floor
2) Roof'
3) Walls
4) Doors and Windows
5),Are M.S. Grills provided to windows?

g) Running watcr lacility available
h) Sanitary tacilities available.
i) Elcctricity supply with separate meter availablc
j) Parking f'acility

5) l'he lollowing amenities are available in the premises or l/We agreeable to provide the
lbllowing amenities: [Strike out which ever is not applicable].

i) 'Ihe strong room will be constructed strictll, as per the Bank's specifications
and size. Strong room door. grill gaie and ventilators are to be supplied by the
Rank.

ii) A partition wall will be provided inside the strong room segregating the locker
roont and cash room.

Yes.A.lo
Yes,4',lo

Ycs,t',lo
Ye s,4.lo

Yes,trlo.



iii)

ir )

\)

vi)

A collapsible gate, rolling shutters will be provided at the entrance and at any

other point which gives direct access to outside.
All uindous r.r'ill be strengthened by grills with glass and mesh doors.

Required electrical power load lbr the normal functioning olthe Bank and the

requisite electrical wiring or points will be provided wherever necessary,

electric meter ol required capacity will be provided
Electrical facilities and additional points (Lights, fans-power) as recommended

by the Bank will be provided.
Continuous watcr supply will be ensurcd at all timcs bl providing overhead

tank and
necessary taps

Separale toilets for Gents and ladies will be provided.
Space for displaying ofBank's sign Board will be provided

rii)

r iii )
ix)

6) Declaration:

a) I/We declare that I am/we are the absolute owner of the plotibuilding offered to
you and having valid marketable title over the above.

b) The charges /fees towards scrutinizing the title deeds ofthe property by the

Bank's approvcd lawy'er will bc borne by nre/us.

c) You arc at liberty to removc at the time ol'vacating thc prcmiscs. all clcctrical
littings and llxtures, counters, safes. sal'e deposit lockers, cabinets, strong
room door, partitions and other fumiture put up by you.

d) I1'my/our offer is acceptable. I/ we will give you possession olthe above
prL'nriscs on ..............,.

I/We agree to execute Lease Deed in Bank's standard format.

My / Our offer will be valid for next three months lrom the date of oflf'er

S ignaturc o1' tl.rc ollcrer

Name:
I) lacc
I)at c: Address:

C onl racl No
(Must be mentioned on envelope)



Anncxure 4

I'AR I'.II I]INANCIAI- I]II) }:OR
(MUST BE MENTIONED ON ENVELOPE ALSO)

Zonal Manager
Zonal Of'fice
t-lCO Bank

Dcar Sir.

IiWe ofl'er to lease my/our space in the premises located at

Irloor Carpet area
(in Sq. ft.)

Rate
(Rs.per sq. tl.)

Total rent
per.month. (Rs.)

lrirst Iloor

(Other details o1'which are given in Part-l) as fbllowing rate:

l/We agree to :

i) Execute l-ease Deed in Bank's standard fbrmat

iit Bear all thc taxes and cesscs related to thc concerned premises

iii) IJcal tlrc cost o1'crccution tnd re{istratiorr ol'lcasc tlccd

iv) To lease the premises in favour of Bank for_years plus_number of
op I ions ol cars each with__% incrcase in rent at each option.

An1 othcr terms and conditions (Please specify)

Contd. . .l

Ground tloor



Signaturc ol the ollbrer

Name :

Address

l'l.rc c

I)a!.'

NoIc:- C'arpet area will not include the lbllouings:
iv) Common areas shared with other co-lenants.
v) Areas covered by walls, pillars.
vi) Space covered by toilets. staircase, uncovered verandah,

corridor and passage.

Page:2

Mv/Our ol'l'er will he valid fbr nert three Inonths lionr the date of'oflcr.


